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please note: some of these destination are only offered as part of a larger multi-country 
tour, but we will advise you of our capabilities on receipt of your enquiry. * a&K office.

Jonathan WhIte 
managing director, a&K europe  
born and lives in the Cotswolds

“Names and faces can sometimes be 
difficult to remember so I’m delighted 
to introduce our A&K Europe team in 
this Who’s Who guide to make things 
easier for you. The featured specialists 
cover our four European offices serving  
24 countries and have a cumulative 
experience of some 175 years in travel –  
all of which means you can rest assured 
your guests will experience the very best 

of what Europe can offer. If you’re planning your clients’ next Europe trip, we would 
love to hear from you and to assist you with creating your very own tailor-made 
proposal so please don’t hesitate to contact us using the direct contacts shown.”

jwhite@europe.abercrombiekent.com  +44 (0) 1242 547 908

europe

why A&k europe?

•  unparalleled presence on the ground through a network of 

regional directors, operational offices in the uk, italy and 

russia, and over 135 guardian Angels allow us to effortlessly 

arrange multi-country touring

•  our Concierge rail and assisted luggage handling services 

take the stress and strain out of travel

•  All our suppliers comply with stringent  health and safety 

legislation and guests are covered by our corporate liability 

insurance

•  we offer an impressive choice of ‘insider Access’ experiences; 

those special moments which give the visitor a greater insight 

into their chosen destination

•  we constantly secure the very best rates and special promotions 

from suppliers, many are exclusive to A&k; our proposals always 

include these current promotions

•  keep an eye on our news pages on the website: www.akdmc.com

Are you signed up to our e-newsletter?  

if not, email agencysales@europe.abercrombiekent.com to be kept informed of the latest european news and promotions.

who’s who



maRcela KIng 
supervisor direct sales individuals,  
a&K europe

“I highly recommend our clients visit 
Cesky Krumlov, a beautiful town in 
the south of the Czech Republic. It 
features one of the most important 
castles in central Europe and houses 
an 18th century Baroque Theatre with 
a fascinating collection of original 
costumes, props and machinery.”

specIalIst aRea   
Czech & Slovak Republics & Greek Islands

mking@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +44 (0) 1242 547 935

tatIana KaRanKevIch 
tour Consultant, a&K Russia 

“I love Bath in the UK for its stunning 
classical architecture and great 
atmosphere, however, my travel 
recommendation would be a trip to 
Siberia. In winter the Lake Baikal area 
is magical and you can even experience 
a famous dog sled ride.”

specIalIst aRea   
Russia, Ukraine & Uzbekistan

tkarankevich@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +7 495 514 0089

caRla maRtIndale 
general manager, a&K europe

“I love The Windmill Restaurant in 
Skiathos, Greece – perched high up 
on top of a hill it overlooks the nearby 
islands and the small but bustling 
harbour below. The perfect place to 
watch the sun dip into the sea whilst 
sipping a Greek aperitif.”

specIalIst aRea   
Germany, Austria, Switzerland & Benelux

cmartindale@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +44 (0) 1242 547 910

natalIa odInochKIna 
general manager, a&K Russia

“Kamchatka is by far my favourite 
place; it’s a land of volcanoes, the 
Siberian tiger, geysers and glaciers. 
However, my travel tip for A&K clients 
would be New Year in St. Petersburg; 
enjoy the best of the performing arts at 
the Mariinski, or attend the Tsar’s Ball.”

specIalIst aRea   
Russia, Black Sea, Ukraine, Belarus, 
Uzbekistan & Georgia

nodinochkina@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +7 495 514 0089

FabIo Fasone 
team leader,  
a&K Italy & croatia

“Tuscany offers breathtaking 
countryside and the food and wine 
are not to be missed. The best time to 
visit is in July to ensure that you get to 
witness the Palio in Siena, a famous 
horse race steeped in tradition. Whilst 
in the area you should also definitely 
sample the local Chianti wines.”

specIalIst aRea   
Venice, Croatian Islands & Amalfi Coast

ffasone@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +39 055 2743 721

andReW gallagheR 
sales & marketing manager,  
a&K europe

“I would highly recommend our clients 
to set foot on Spanish soil during April, 
for example the town of Seville literally 
comes alive with the ‘Feria de Abril’, 
a celebration of everything Spanish 
featuring flamenco dancing, equestrian 
showmanship and a fantastic party 
atmosphere.”

specIalIst aRea   
UK

agallagher@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +44 (0) 1242 547 911

laRa RossI 
tour Consultant,  
a&K Italy & croatia

“I love travelling to the Italian cities 
of Venice, Rome and Florence to 
indulge my passion for art, Venice’s 
gothic architecture is particularly 
fascinating. In contrast, the relaxing 
landscape of Chianti is a source of so 
much good food which everyone should 
experience.”

specIalIst aRea   
Tuscany & Italian Riviera

lrossi@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +39 055 2743 711

Jon bennett 
general manager, a&K Italy & croatia

“I love having Rome just on my 
doorstep. It is a vibrant yet ancient city 
where the past fits completely naturally 
with the daily life of today’s Romans. 
With less European vacationers in 
September I would strongly recommend 
a visit to Croatia, the weather is still 
warm and the crystal clear Adriatic Sea 
is at its warmest for swimming.”

specIalIst aRea   
Florence, Slovenia & Montenegro

jbennett@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +39 055 2743 720

maRK cRaWley 
groups manager, a&K europe

“I would recommend a visit to Brussels 
in early July to our clients at the 
time of the Ommegang, a dazzling 
Renaissance pageant which culminates 
in a mock battle and firework display 
in the Grand-Place, one of the loveliest 
squares in Europe.”

specIalIst aRea   
Belgium, Netherlands & Luxembourg

mcrawley@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +44 (0) 1242 547 916

tatIana mavRenKova 
tour Consultant, a&K Russia

“My favourite place to visit around the 
St.Petersburg region is the Pushkin Hills, 
where great Russian poet Alexander 
Pushkin sought spiritual calm, 
inspiration and revival. However, a 
visit to Moscow or St. Petersburg would 
not be complete without a trip to the 
Russian ballet.”

specIalIst aRea   
Moscow, St Petersburg & Golden Ring

tmavrenkova@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +7 495 514 0089

luca poddI 
tour Consultant, a&K Italy & croatia

“Sardinia is where I grew up and is 
an island of great beauty, amazing 
landscapes, rich local traditions and 
superb locally produced food. However, 
as a true romantic at heart I would 
encourage anyone wanting to celebrate 
a wedding, anniversary or honeymoon 
to choose Verona, it’s such a historic 
and authentic city!”

specIalIst aRea   
Rome, Sicily & Dubrovnik

lpoddi@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +39 055 2743 713

alessandRa bandInellI 
groups planner, a&K Italy & croatia

“I love strolling through my home city of 
Florence in the summer, whilst in spring 
or autumn, the countryside of Tuscany 
and the gentle line of the rolling hills is 
vibrant with colour. Then there’s Lake 
Garda, beautiful even in winter with its 
little villages and cafés. I love Italy for 
the variety it offers across the different 
regions throughout the year.”

specIalIst aRea   
Milan, Puglia & Northern Lakes

abandinelli@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +39 055 2743 710

caRolIn mcleod 
travel Consultant, direct sales individuals,   
a&K europe

“I love Sicily in autumn – it’s not 
too hot to see the wonderful temple 
sites but warm enough to swim in the 
Mediterranean Sea and watch the sun 
set on the beach while enjoying the 
local wine.”

specIalIst aRea   
Germany, Austria and France

cmcleod@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +44 (0) 1242 547 920

maRIa meRzlIKIna 
tour Consultant, a&K Russia

“My personal favourite place is Suzdal, 
an old town in Russia. I love those old 
towns and cities for their architecture 
and peaceful atmosphere. If you wished 
to see the true patriarchal Russia, to 
experience the grandeur of nature and 
magnificence of ancient towns, I would 
recommend the Golden Ring tour.”

specIalIst aRea   
Russia, Ukraine & Uzbekistan

mmerzlikina@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +7 495 514 0089

seRgey malyshev 
tour operations, a&K Russia

“I would highly recommend that people 
visit Veliky Novgorod by helicopter, it 
truly is breathtaking. I personally enjoy 
frequently visiting the fascinating ‘city 
of a hundred spires’, Prague as well as 
the Yelagin island in St. Petersburg, 
which are amongst my favourite places.”

specIalIst aRea   
Russia especially St. Petersburg

smalyshev@europe.abercrombiekent.com

 +7 952 226 03 39

Contact A&k europe on t: +44 (0) 1242 547700  e: agencysales@europe.abercrombiekent.com

Contact A&k russia on t: +7 (0) 495 514 0089  e: russia@europe.abercrombiekent.com

Contact A&k italy & Croatia on t: +39 055 29 4629  e: italy@europe.abercrombiekent.com


